
Pregrnant with the miost fatal consequences
to the Cliurch ah large-consequences which
wilI iîlwvitably flow from il unlcss there be
a speedy retuiru by ail parties to more
catiiolie views, andi sounder principies.,

But w-e conhend that Lay Associations,
suehi as we advocate, dô not partake of
that democrahical character ait ail. They
would, stfilctly speaking, bc ecclesiastical.
organizations, for they 'would have no ob-
ject at variance witi the appointments and
laws of the Synod, and their funds would
be applied to no objeet but such as would
be previousiy sanctioned by the Synod.
itself, and which it would be plainly the
duty of every individual ruember of the
'body politic to promote. There are duties,
that are peculiar te tlîe Office-bearers of
the Church, with the performance of which
a Lay influence should not be permittcd to
intermingle. But there are duties aise,
that exclusively belong to the Lay Mem-
bers of the Chiurch, with the diseharge of
whichi it w-euld be unbecoming the Office-
bearers to interfere. That hhey be asso-
ciated te give practical effeet to their bc-
nevoient intentions is a state that naturally
arises fromn a deep eonsciousness of the im-
portance of the ditties they have te dis-
charge. Not oniy would the numerous
advantages, that resuit fromn unity of pur-
pose, be thereby gaincd, but a greater
amounit of Christian activity and zeal would
lxe cailed mbt operation. The practical
d.velopment of their incurnbcnt duties
%vould. inipress more deeply on tlieir minds
their obligations te, diseharge them; and the
sympatiiy of liarmionious co-opcration
wvould spread, awaken energies that other-
vvise would lie dormant, and incite to
still greater efforts in the promotion of ob-
jecîs tcnding te tue edification and peace
,of tlîe Church. To such a soheme it is
essential. that the distribution of the funds
he retained in the hands of thc Associa-
tion, or at lcast tiîat they shahl direct to
the disposai of them. And, so far from, using
any powcr, which they wouid posscss, for
the overthrow of the Il liberty with which
'Christ maketh lis people free", wc contcnd
that, constituted as thcy ivould bc, they
would presenit a strong barrier against tue
encroachmnents of Spiritual despotismn on
the one hand, and Erastiaizism on the other,
whether cxerciscd by Civie Rulers, or b'

more insidious, nd a more dangerous
power stili- religieus dcmngyoguesc-inen
iuflated wvitl spiritual pride, ch e i b
spirit oft' de P'harisc, if tiîey utter not Ilis
words, "lStand hy thYseif, for I ami holicr
than thou."1

But, if we wili not ]lave the satisfaction
(If seeing the grand objeet Of a Provincial
A51MOciation with ils clustcring auxiliaries

care nto operation, as contemplated by
the 5ynody Stil somne of the practicai
tidvantages designed to be obtaincd by its

eureta hlrough my osm extent bc se-
euethroug Bthie itolumns of thc Presby-
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on religious subjects that will bo diffuùscd matters of Doctrine, Government, and Wor-
throughout the Province by means of its ship amongst them, as contained in the Coli-
pages, it wvi11 present common ground on fessior, of Faith, yet ahlongst no class ofwhich ail may meet to e.tplain their vlews, Christian:j has the spirit of Sectarianismn
to state their opiions, and what their true been found more tirevalent ; so much so,
position is, whethcr as individuals or con- that even the breaches between Dissen-
gregations, and to make known their pros- ters themselves in Scotland have been
peets, both cncouraging and discouraging. fotind to be as3 wide and irreconcilable
Thus niany of the evils that arise fromn aF,, if flot in some instances greater than,
miisrepresentation or wrong impressions, between themn and the Establishment.
will be removed. A wider and stronger In this thriving country wvhere indepen-
sympathy -wiIl cxist between congregations dence or sentiment, connected with an inde-
that arc far separatcd from. ecd other. pendence of support, and an accompanying
The divcrsified talents and gifts of the emulation in vying with one another to risc,
varjous members of the Church will be if possible, above the level of equality, at ali
brought into harmonious action for the events to maintain that equality, ig much
common weal. In the friendly collision of more strongly manifested than at home, it is
many 'ninds thc rouglier edges wilI be not @urprising to find that past feelings of a
rounded off' and polished. Sehemes for religiouti nature should strengthen in theil.
the fuller development of the Christian lue growth. The unbending follower of t bu,
and the removal ofexistingevils,will be found- Erski nes, the more pliant one of Gil les-
ed on sounder, principles, and carried out pie, wvith the sturdy son of the Covenant,
to practical resuits with greater encrgy; bowever they differ from the Establishment
and, limited thougli such co-opcration may on wbat they severally entertaincd on the
be, we do not; think it unwise to, anticipate score of stricineas in Diràcipline, the question
important advantages flowing out of it, not of Patronage, or tue nature of the Revolu-
only to the Prcsbyterian population, but lion Settlement, yet differing on the sanie
to the Christian Churchi at large. accounts as widely fromn eachi other-have

- - been found in past years tbroughout the Col-
To render the Pres~byterian a mean of- onies willingto avail 1lîemzeîves oftbe services

communicating intelligence regarding the of a Licentiate of the Chilurch comTi ng directly
carly hîistory as wvel1 as, the present state anti frorn t'le common stock of orîgîn, not ol
prospects of the ChuJrb11ý li cia <31y il bgcaUse fhany ar~î neigriboour8 hield ili
n:s our intention, as far as lies in our power, stron g veneration the National Establisli-
10 furnish from limie to time -separate arti. ment, but from the pleasing consideratioit
dles on such of the Congregations of Ille that, as in this land rio patronage existed,
Synod, already forrned or which may be the seulement of~ a commuon Pastor depend -
formed, as may be considered wvorthy of be- cd on their conrnoî choice, and, l)r(vided~
iig noticed. Much interesting informiation the Gospel was faitbfulIy preached, miany fielt
may thus be obtained, sliowi:îg the many ndifférent as to thec particular l'resbyterniaîî
trials which have been undergone both by body froui which a Minister should couic.
Ministers and people in obtaiving the great The cheering prospects of continued unity,
object of their struggies, their prayers, ihieir boivever, in many places, have failed of ne-
sacrifices, thceir labours of love, and works fflization ; and it is a rare malter to find tihe
oif patience,-of enjoying in this, the couri- firzst Minister of any Congregation,thus comn-
trv of their ad1option, their sanctuaries and posed of confiicting opinions, eilher remaimi
ordinances as iii tle land of tbeir fathers, loin bis chk I arge rcnjoy muher ortbn-of seei ng tlieir teachers breaking ain ongsî nhdiok nlrg onthr u
them the bread of life, visîintg, as their comn- varions denominational bodies have thonr
mon friend,their domestie d weilings, instruct- respective C hurches and Min istere, the di-
ing the young, strengthening the old, and ficulties in the way of unity to whichi wv
cOmforing the dying. Lt cannot be ex- allude are in a great ineasure unknowni
pected in a nev and rising country where each individual can foliowv bis own chuice,
the population is of a mixed description, in- and, while those, %vho adhere themselves lu
cluding not only variety of creeds, but the the ministrations of a Past9r, cither frow ah-
ntimerous shades of difference of opinion on tachaient lu bis person, or to the Zion of
refmned questions of Cbureli polity which their fathers, can do so unrnolested by Ille
exist in the Fathcriand, that emigrants, on tierce spirit of division more generally dis-
ianding on our shores, should forget thieir piayed in country places ;-wiie, if on Ille
paet prejudices and eariy associations. other liand fromn any principle wbatever
Coelum, non animîum, mutant ,qui tran., mare any become dissatiêfied, they cari sinmplv
currant, is tbe saying of the old Poet, liter- retire to enjoy the advantages of a pur'".
ally meaning, -Tley chîange their country, body ; whbile the Minister, however lie mnay
not tloeir minci, who go beyond the sea. mourn over thieir departure, is yet cheered.
Than the Scotch Presbyterians none can be by seeing otiiers corne forward 10 occupy
round more staunch in their attachmeats the places of those who wvûlk ne moZe witlî
not only te the faith and worship, but even biin, bu rirengtben bis banda and entourage
10 the denominational, parties of Iheir aires - hi@ beart in the good work of the Lord.
for, though there is a strict agreement on all Far otherwise, however, lias it been in


